Providing check by phone, by
fax and securely online services
and software since 1996!

VcheckSolutions.Com
Since 1996, our checks by
phone, checks by FAX, or
checks by Internet software
system has been used by
thousands of insurance
agencies, government
agencies, and businesses small and large alike. There is
never a per check, per
transaction or discount fee!
Vcheck is NOT an ACH
(Automated Clearing House)
or EFT (Electronic Funds
Transfer) system. In fact, our
Vcheck | Echeck system is
faster, much less expensive
and puts you in direct control
of your incoming checks!

Standard Features
 E-Sign Electronic Signature
Capture.
 Optional Service Fee can be
added.
 Completely customize the
Vcheck form including your
company logo.
 Bank info pulled from ABA
database.
 Create unique payment links.
 Receipts automatically emailed
to your customers after
payment.

No More “The check is in the mail.”
Checks by Phone: Since Vcheck
is not an ACH, you can still
accept checks by phone from your
customers and process a Remotely
Created Check on their behalf.
Checks by FAX: You can also
have your customers FAX you a
signed copy of a check (for
verification) and then re-create the
check to print and deposit
instantly.
Checks Online: We provide a
custom link you can put on your
website so customers can
complete and submit a check
payment online. Our secure form
even has Electronic Signature
Capture as an option. We even
have a mobile version of the
check submission form that can be
used via any smart phone or
tablet.

Its as simple as 1, 2, 3 :
1. Your customer enters their
check data using the secure
online form or you enter it for
them if received by phone or
fax.
2. You will immediately
receive an email when a new
check has been created. You
login to your account and
print out a fully legal and
negotiable check.
3. You deposit the check into
your checking account in the
same manner you normally
do – physically, via bank
scanner or mobile deposit.
The check will be processed
in the same amount of time
as all your other checks.

Optional Upgrades = Complete Solution
Recurring Payments / Repeat Customers. Accept and manage monthly

recurring payments. This option also allows you to create random, on
demand checks for repeat customers using only the new check number,
amount and memo.
Multiple Payees. Accept checks for multiple payees. Additional cost: $49.95

per year. Copy of business license and phone verification required.

Desktop, Tablet or
Smartphone.
Both the secure Vcheck
form and the Merchant
Admin Console are fully
responsive – meaning
they automatically
reconfigure themselves
based the device and
screen size of the
browser.

Additional Users/Admins. Allows your company to have multiple Admin

with unique usernames and passwords, along with different permissions
within the system.
Check Batching. Instead of opening and printing each check file

individually, this upgrade allows you to batch any number of new checks
together as a single, printable PDF file with 3 different checks per page of
check stock.
There are many additional upgrades available. Go to
VcheckSolutions.com and click on the Optional Upgrades button on the
left Nav Bar.

A Small Sample of Customer Endorsements :
Contact Info
Vcheck
A division of SSNet, Inc.

(800) 697.9997
PO Box 6
Howard, CO 81233
www.vchecksolutions.com

$ PRICING $
The Basic Vcheck Account is
only $139.95 per YEAR and

“Virtual Check has been a tremendous

"Our agency has used this product for over 12

success for us, and it is serving the people of

years and love it, I have shared it many times

Los Angeles County very well ... I

with other agencies and our clients love your

wholeheartedly endorse it! "

product. The biggest statement that I can make

Mark Saladino, Treasurer and Tax Collector
of Los Angeles County

for our agency is that we have a -0- accounts
receivable due to your product and I thank you
for my agencies success. It is always nice to

"How often does a truly efficient - as advertised

find a product that works and a company that

- effective and inexpensive product come

values my success in business....keep up the

along? Not very often. But one of my

good work."

colleagues introduced me to Vcheck after she
had been very satisfied with it. Thank

N. Sattler, CBIZ Sattler Insurance Agency

goodness she did. I don't often promote

"It allows our accounting department to process

businesses or services, but this product

allots up to 200 checks per

cash with minimal float-time. Maintains a

actually delivers what it says it will. I was

current zero account receivables balance."

month. Optional upgrades

amazed at its comprehensive content and its

are each $49.95 per year.

user friendly capabilities. I highly recommend
this product to ANYONE in this industry."

R. Schneider, Arrowhead Wholesale
Insurance

Higher level accounts are
available which allot more
checks and include one or
more optional upgrades.

N. Walker, American Insurance
Professionals, LLC

"V-Check is a lifesaver. It's resulted in lots of
extra business"
J. Morgan, Quality Insurance Services

